
na
OTR/OTR/QTR/QTRofacreage: NE - NE

PLAT
S|lott locdion of the wdl S/rw foofage fo the rr'atsf lea* or mit bt rdary [irle., Srrorrt the pted'rcled bcatiots of

,ease roads, tank baterias, pipelines aN elec:fiical lines, as reqrired by the Kansas Swface Owner Notice Act (House B,tl 2032).
You may a&ach a sepante plat if d*ired.

FoTKCC llceOllLY

AFr#15 -

IN ALLCASES PLOTTHE INTENDEDWELL ONTI{E PLAT BELqAI

ln a[ cases, pfiaase n$y comple{e thb sftle of the brm. lndude items I frrough 5 at tfte bottom of this page.

Operator:Birk Petoleum Locatbn of lllbll:
1 ,155

Courily: ffieY

Lease. South Lake fEetfrom E * ,
tuetftom |!| f I

S Line of Secibn

W Line of Section

e  [ w
Well Number: 4 1,485

Sec.22 Twp.22 S. R.17pie;6. Parmely

Number of Acles attributaHe to u,ell: lsSecfbn: fflneguar or fllnegubr

lf Section is Inegular, locate w€ll from nearest comer boundary.

sedion comer used, fl ue [ ruwfl se flsw

LEGEND

O WellLocation

fl Tank Battery Location
Pipeline Location

------ Electic Line Location
r LeaseRoadLocation

1S80',FSL

NOTE: ln all cases tocate flte spot ot thre prcpsed drlting t@abn.
I

fn plotting tfie proposed location of tlte well, you trxtst st ow:

1. The rnanrcr in refiblt you arc using tfie depicted pbt by idedirying sec*irn lines, i.e. 1 secfbn, 1 secibn with I suroundirp seciions,
4 sections, etc.

2. The distance of the proposed drilling location Fom the south / north and east / west outside section lines.
3. The distance to the neare* lease or unit bourdary line (in botage).
4. lf proposed bcation is bcated within a prorated or spaced field a certificale of acrege atrih.ilbn pH must be attached: (@7 br oil welb;

CG€ turgaswe[s].

5. The predicted locations of lease roads, tank batteries, pipelines, and ebctrical lines,

STNRDCO. 3SO'FEL


